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fChristmas
Is Coming. . .

Would It not bo rooJ policy to lie.
da to think ntxuit tbe IMnno you'ra
KOlnit to buy Torn Clirlitmu prcent?
Don't wnlt until too lixto unit then
null around nnd not llnd what you
vnut
Come Today
And Inspect Our Slock.
All Bran New. Wc Cnn Suit

You Tlio JIA1IV GHANDI' still on
exhibition. COME IN.

Wo vr II nl.o make a epcclnlty of
l'lihlh .j Music

All I'.id or Musical Mcrcbaudlic,
Bbecl Music, Klc.

&
Music Publishing House,

138 V yomlng Ave- -

Tbe Grant Memorial March (new)
will bo given away Saturday evening

f 4--H-

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
OflU'cllotim tin.m. to l'J.IJO p.ru; 2 to 1.

Williams llulldln?, Op p. t'ontoMce.
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TJleUHon Manufacture
lnc rompuny will pay lliclr I'liiployca !

tiny.

SfHOOl. TI'ACUKItS' 1'AV. - City
M'liool tcn-lic- lii'Kon ricohiiiK their pay
at 1 o'clock ycstuiliiy iifU'nuion.

STIlKl.T KMl'I.OMW PAy.-Kmi.lc- y.'H

of the ctroft ilipiirtmeiit will iccolvo their
pay today for the lrnnth of October.

l'AY-DAV- The Delaware and liu.l-n- m

company paid at collieries Is'oh. 2 and
3 and Iloston, all at Plymouth, yesterday.

THANKSGIVING fiOCIAl.-- On TlHiiiUh-tilvlii-

nlelit In l.xrplrtur hall the Kntor-prls- o

Dancln? oIbfh will conduct a social.

I.I.l.CTION CONTi:ST.-T- he election
runU'st cuniniis-wlimrr- s opened n ces.sloii
:;cstcrday morning, hut, owing to the

ut wltnc.cs, adjoiiruid until Mon-
day.

WANT TO SAVK VAN IIOItN.-T- lio

nttorncvK for Ocorgo K. Von Horn, tho
I'ondcninwl man, will mal' an clfort to
have the of death commuted to
imprisonment for life.

MARItlARK I.lCl.XSI.S.-lV- ik of the
Courts Panleln yesterday granted mar-ling- o

lleenfes to John farcy nnd Mary
Murray, of Scmuton; Hum Ilognrt and
Minerva llnllock. of Wllkcn-narrt- -; .Jo-

seph Mleulskl nnd Annlo BroJlii!ki, of
Scrnnton.

NO PI.RSON'AI. TAX. "Docs a
wife, whose husband If now In the

Held, have to pay tax'."' No, If personal
1 ix Is meant. The Ctirtln net nsscspr--
every Pennsylvania soldier ten cents as
n pall tux and exempt? Mm from all per.
sonal taxes. Id.

OI'tSNS THIS MORNINU.-T- he saie
conducted by the n'oneu'w Kulld of Si.
l.tikc't- church will open at 0 o'clock this
nornliiK with u supply of Mesh cakes

and special ntln.etlons In kitchen napory
and fancy articles. The sale will close at
C o'clock in tho afternoon.

THIEVES IN A HAKKHY.-Thr- ee men
entered HannlsWr's bakery, 1U7 Capouxo
nvenuc. durlnpr the supper hour last even-iii- K

and a (lUiintity of cake, bread
nnd cookies. They wero detected while
leaving tho pluce, hut wero not captured.
Tho police wero notified of the theft.

HIS FOOT POIsONHn.-Willl- am Hur-l-

of Uiick avenue, a company man in
tho Von Stored mine, met with a palntil
nciident yesterday by Mrpplng on the
point of a nail driven through a board.
3lls feot has swollen to an ularmliur. size
nnd the wuund e.iusts much auony

C'OUXl.l.I. KTi'IJKNTS t'OMIN.-- A
paity of ron pi! students will reach the
city this inornlin? to spend the day on n
tour of Insptctlon throuRli tho South mill
of tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany, also the locon.otlvc shops of the
Dtiawaic, I.ackavinnua and Western mil-loa- d.

Protestor Wado Hibhard, of Cor-
nell unlversltv. was In the city Thursday
and yesterd.iv. .Tames Mellon, head
draughtsman for the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Westi rn company, escorted
Mr. Hibabrd through the shops.

ANNl'AI. tho inter-cstln- e

events arranged for TlianksBlvinK
'n Is the anuu it social of the John Hoyle
I'ltcllly council. The social will bo held

in Sli'sel'H Dar.cliiK acnrlemy on Thunks-Klvlii-

eve. The hall will, be tastily d

with tlie nallonal cidors. The
imislu for daniins will be furnished by
Lawrence's full orchestra. The rand
inarch will becln at si. 13. The social Is

ne of the annual events of the social
season nnd many pcop;e from nut of town
will doubtlessly be in uttendunce.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 3 cents.

wim4A4tA44ilt
Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of children's shoes
makes prompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to tind.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, at
$1.25 and $1.50 n pair.

Today S. and S. School
Shoes in Box Call n to 2;
$1.50 and $2.00 n pail'.

Sturdy Calf

Shoes for Boys
.

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start $1.00 in
Kangaroo, Calf, Box Calf at
1.50, Box Calf and Wax Calf at
$2.00, and Patent Calf Leather
at $2.00 and $2.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

VIEWERS AWARD

WAS EXCESSIVE

VERDICT IN CASE OF HAKNICK
AGAINST THE CITY.

Tho Viewers Allowed $1,250 for tho
Damages Complained of, But the
Jury Cuts the Allowance Down to
(J300 Cnso of Kellly Agitlnst the
Kallwny Company Is Settled Out
of Court Haft of Affidavits Tails
to Convince the Court That a Ver-

dict Was Wrong.

Tho Jury In the case of Mary Hun-Ic- k

HRalnst the city of Scranlon. cumo
Into court yesterday mornlm; with a
verdict for MOi) In favor of tho plain-
tiff

She claimed $3,000 dumnne for in-

jury to her property on Ninth street,
which she nllcfrcs wan decreased In
valuation Hint much by the erection
of a. retaining wall In front of It at
tho time that the UobliiFon and Ninth
street pave waw laid.

The viewers allowed her $1,230, but
City Solicitor McGlnlcy considered this
exhnrbltant and appealed It. The Jury
thought ns he did and cut down tho

lewern' award nearly $1,000,
A verdict for tho defendant wns en-

tered by agreement in tho ruse of Mia.
Catherine A. Tl?llly against tho Scran-to- n

Hallway company. The net Ion was
ono of damnses for Injuries, which
Mrn. Ilellly sustained by brlnK thrown
from ii Providence car by a. midden
Ktartlns us who wijh nlluhtliifr nt the
corner of Lackawanna and Franklin
avenues.

There belnK no other cases onen,
Judge KdwnrdH discharged tho Jurors
tind adjourned court.

Court yesterday icfused the petition
of tho plaintiff In tho wage case of
.lohn O. Kcovllle iisralnst II. Y Wrlfiht
to have the Judgment for the defendant
set asldo and the i ase sent back to the
referee, Wulter HrlKKS.

Tlie dn hit iff alleged that error was
coinniniltlcil In nllowlng Mrs. Wright
to testify against h"r husband's inter-
ests. Court in passing upon the matter
claimed thnt no i.bjection had been
mndo nt the referee's hearing to tho
Incompetency of Mrs. Wright and
characterized the allegation of error
on thH score as an after-though- t.

Attorneys Ueers and Orumbo and
C. It. Pitcher, attorney for Mr. Seo-vlll- e,

later came Into court with aff-
idavits to the effect that they hud made
Mich objection, but that tin; stenograph-
er failed to make note of It. There
was alo an aflklavlt from Heferea
Hliggs to the effect that, at the date
of the hearing; the plaintiff's attor-
neys referred to the fact that the sten-
ographer had no note of their chal-
lenge of Mrs. Wright's competency and
that they thereupon asked to have the
referee record such objection for them.
The referee admitf that he forrrot to
reply with the request.

Notwithstanding all this the court
fusts to reopen the cuse and dis-

misses the petition without criticism
comment.
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SENT $5 TO HIS DEAR G1KL.

But She Never Oot It Becnuse of His
Misunderstanding.

"Address to Gn. Del, Harris-burg- ,"

she aibecrlbcd ut the end of
her letter, it. was supposed. At any
rate he wrote a lttr.r to "My Dear
Girl," enclosed a $,". bill in it, and oil
October IS, iS3S, addressed it simply
"Gen. Del., llanisbuig. Pa."

Yesterday It came back from the
dead letter office and is now In tho
hands of Assistant Postmaster D. W.
Powell. There is no signature to the
letter and nothing in the body of It
gives the sllghest clue to the Identity
of "My Dear Girl" or the render.

The letter was opened by 13. 13. Fry,
tho general delivery clerk at Harris-burg- ,

but ns the general delivery cierl:
ut Harrlsbug happens not to bo in a
position to be Identllled as "Mr Dear
Girl," or any other kind of a girl, ho
had to give over the letter and the $5
it contained.

A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW.

jwjpic 01 bixtn jermon on .rrorttgal
Sons of 10th Century.

The large congregations which have
attended the Penu nvenuc Tlaptist
church for many weeks past wilt havo
the opportunity of hearing tho pastor
deliver another practical sermon on
the young man of the world tomorrow
evening.

The topic has been selected Mitlt a
view to reaching nnd helping ninny
who are nway from homo and of lend-
ing many back to homo and loved ones
and well as back to manhood and hon
or. The topic will doubtless attract
many young mn to this service; it
has been chosen from that familiar
song, "There's a Light In tho Window
for Thee."

FUNERAL OF JOHN H. G1LHOOL.

Interment Was Made In Washburn
Street Cemetery.

The funeral of John H. Gllhool oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
front tho residence, 521 Qulncy avenue,
nnd was largely attended. Tho ser-
vices nt the house wero conducted by
Rev. C. M. Glffin, D. D., of the Hint
Purk church. Arthur Wooler sang two
appropriate selections.

The remains were then conveyed to
"Wushburn street cemetery where

was made. Tho pall-beare- rs

ve.ro William Rlume, W. J. Shlffer,
James Casey, John Carroll, Joseph
Forstcr und J. C. Moyer. Tho beautl-fu- l

iloral tributes were carried by F.
W. Zlzehnan and John Roach.

ARTESIAN WELL SUNK.

Providence Water Company Is Add-

ing to Its Supply.
An nrteslnn well has been sunk by

tho Providence Gas nnd Water com-
pany In Chinchilla between tho turn-
pike nnd tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western culvert. It Is 9Sfl feet
deep and 8 Inches In diameter and pro-duc-

n largo nnd stendy fluw.
To get tho wnter to tho surface air

Is forced downward between a large
pipe, which encases tho well and
reaches to tho bottom, nnd n smaller
pipe through which the water Is forced
upward. A four-Inc- h stream Is pro-
duced und Is directed Into a tributary
which feeds the stream emptying Into
tho company's large nereating dam.

The well, under pressure, will flow
280,000 gallons in twenty-fou- r hours,
Tho company proposes to sink, per-
haps, n dozen wells nnd acquire a
total artesian flow of 3,432,000 gallons
dally, sufficient to supply 70,000 per-
sons. It Is claimed th cost of con- -
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structtng and operating wells Is much
cheaper than reservoirs nnd, In addi-
tion, the former havo purity In their
favor.

In futuro the company will havo
more than enough supply to meet any
demands that may be made upon It.

LAMB WAS INHUMAN

Charge Mado Against Him Would
Indicate ns Much.

A charge of tho grossest kind of
cruelty was mndo ugaltiPt Patrick
Lamb, of Railroad avenue, at yester-
day's regular meeting of tho poor board.
One of his two daughters, a
girl, nicely dressed nnd possessing a
good and nttractlvo face, appeared be-

fore the board with a neighbor, of 215
Fifth avenue, who has sheltered her
recently.

They told the board that Lamb Is a
carpenter nnd has regular employment
but has turned his wife and two chil-
dren, the younger 8 years old, Into
the street and put n heavy padlock on
the door of the housv to guard against
their return. The board wns told that
Mrs. Lamb was 111 when turned from
her home nnd Is now In the hospital.
Lamb, it waB related, sleeps at home
but gets his meals at a restaurant.

The was referred to the board's
attorney, John F. Scragg, nnd Dr,
Paine, the director in whoso district
the Lambs lived. It was decided to
have the hueband punished If possible,
although It was stated that ho had
several times been arrested for cruel-
ty and had ns often furnished ball for
good behavior.

The repugnance of some aged per-
sons to enter the Hlllsido Homo In
ptonounced contrast to the avidity with
which others Jump at tho invitation

was Illustrated In the case of a Mrs.
McDonough, a comfortably dressed and
ret'poctable looking old lady of tho
Twenty-firs- t ward. Her husband died
a year ago und left her penniless. She
has several children, but she said they
wero murried and could not contribute
much toward her support.

When nsked what she wanted the
board to do for her, she suld who sought
relief. It was voted to admit her to
the homo but she filed a very emphatic
refusal to accept the offer, saying pho
would starve lirst. She left the room
without further remark, but paused
long enough to thank the directors for
heating her and to bid them good-da-

Not much business was transacted
and but few petitions for relief heard,
the brevity of the session being due,
probably, to the fact that It was1 the
second of the two regular monthly
meetings.

m

NEW MAIL RECEPTACLES.

Additional Letter and Package
Boxes Being Put in Place.

Postmaster Ripple has men at work
this week erecting new letter and
package boxes nt various polntu in
the city, principally in tho suburbs
where the town is attaining Its great-
est growth.

Seventeen of the letter boxes and
three of the large packet and news-
paper receptacles are being stationed.
The new letter boxes are at the fol-

lowing iilaces: Monroe and Gibson,
Madison and Mulberry, Harrison and
Mulberry, Capousc and Ash, Harrison
and Gibson, Prescott and Pine, Wnyne
and Green, Summit and Ferdinand,
Rockwell and Leggetts, Iilrney and An-
thracite, Mary and Durkins, Fisk nnd
Houlevnrd, Columbia and Houlevard,
Hiighton nnd Flo: in. Fifth und liroad-wa- y,

Pcnn nnd Delaware and Hotel
Rudolph.

The three package boxes are respect-
ively at the intersection of Dickson and
Market, North Main and Parker, Wash-
ington and Maple. The old packngo
box nt the corner of Marion and Ca-pou- se

has been taken down and replac-
ed by a new one.

There are now two hundred and eigh-
teen mall receptacles within tho city
limits: one hundred and ninety-fou- r
letter boxes; three chutes and twenty-on- e

packngo boxes.

MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE

Matters That Are to Be Considered
Monday Night.

The regular monthly meeting ot the
Scranton board of trade will be held
Monday evening at S o'clock.

The legislation and tax committees
will submit a report on suggestions of-let-

nt the September meeting, viz:
"Election of n Mavor Out of Politics''
and "Laws Abolishing Election Con-
tests."

The feasibility of publishing n
monthly paper to be known ua the
Scranton Hoard of Trade Journal will
bo discussed. A t,umber f applica-
tions for membership will bo presented
aud the application of A. H. Dunning,
Jr., will bo voted upon.

The manufacturers' committee may
be able to report the location of a very
vuluable Industry.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Jewelry Robbery Case Was Revived
Again Yesterday.

Tlie theft of u package of jewelry
from Levy Bros, about two months ago
had a sequel yesterday when George
Wlckenhoeffer, who Is awaiting trial
for tho theft had Kalman Levy, one
of the ilrm nrralgned before Alderman
Millar on a charge of perjury.

Wlckenhoeffer was a driver for the
Adams Express company at tho time
the jewelry package disappeared and
U charged with stealing it. In yes-
terday's case he alleged that Mr. Levy
coivniltted perjury in swearing that he
(Wlckenhoeffer) received the package
for shipment. Alderman Mlllur couldn't
see It that way and Mr. Levy was dis-
charged.

SMITH'S REINSTATEMENT.

Judges Will Probably Pn&s Upon
llie Matter Tomorrow.

Today the local Judges will paFS
upon Cornelius Smith's application for
reinstatement at tho Lackawanna bar.

Judge Woodward, of Luzerne, having
declined to pass upon the matter, Mr,
Smith has nsked to havo It certified
to another nearby Judge'. Judge Purdy,
ot Wayne, or Judge Searle, of

will likely bo asked to take
tho mutter In hand.

DEPUY WANTS DIVORCE.

Was Cruelly Treated by His Wife,
Ho Alleges.

E. R. Depuy, of West Ablngton, be-
gan divorce proceedings yosterdtiy
against his wife, Annie Hlldcbrund De-pa- y.

nlleglnii-- cruel treatment.
They were married In Dunmoro In

Ml and lived together until July U
the present ycr.r. 13. C. Nrwcombij
and It. H. Holgate are tho llbellant's
attorneys.

Always tall for Pocono Cigars, Be.

ANOTHER DETAIL

OF RECRUITS

LEAVE THIS MORNING FOR

HUNTSVILLE, ALA.

Wllkos-Barr- o Office Has Been Closed

by Lieutenant Slvlter nnd Scran-to- n

New Becomes Headquarters.
Froposo to Open n Branch OfHco

in Carbondnle Skotch of tho Lieu-

tenant Who Is In Charge of the
Office Has Enlisted Over Two

Thousand Men.

The work of the recruiting detail
yesterday was rather slow. Few "sub-
jects" presented themselves and con-
sequently few wero recruited. No de-

tail was sent away yesterday, but
about twenty-fiv- e men will be forwnrd-e- d

this morning to Camp Albert G.
Force, Huntsvllle, Ala,

This detail will bo forwarded from
tho following lfst of recruits; Phillip
A. Quick, Patrick Gallagher, W. Ley-do- n,

Frederick Sohns. John Slleox,
John Durfy, Abe Keldman, John Pll-ga- r.

Edward MeGulrc. Joseph 13. Hoy,
Chrlstlon Wcehole, Charles 73. Boycr,
Thomas F. Manning, of Hcranton;
Friend E. Hlescsckor. James H. Mc-Ol- ll,

Richard McAndrew, Michael Mo-ra- n,

F. L. Fltzpatrlck, Dunmore: Jo-so- p

Evans, Gouldsboro; Oscar Hnnd-elon- g,

Hangor: Dennis Sullivan, Mnrk
Duke, nnd Harney Flanagan, Carbon-
dnle.

In this company are twelve Irish;
live German, four English, one each of
Hebrew and American nnd Pennsyl-
vania Dutch. All are hardy looking
fellows and apparently eager to bo
away to this front, no matter where
that front Is or will be.

SCRANTON HEADQUARTERS.
The Wllkes-Barr- e ollleo was closed

yesterday nnd the Scranton othco thus
becomes headquarters. A branch office
will be opened In C'arbondalo Monday
nnd it Is likely that Sergeant G. C.
Clagq: and Privates A. I,. Steele and
James Uradley will be placed In
charge. Tho office will be located In
the Anthracite building and in order
to nttract widespread attention Wulter
Dickson went over tho gravity to
Honesdule placarding every nvaliabli
place with big recruiting cards,

Privates C. F. liurkhurt and Harry
Walters will come here from Wllkes-Rarr- o

and assist in the clerical dutiea
in this office.

Lieutenant Francis Plorpont Slviter
who Is In charge of the recruiting oi'leo
In this city, was born in Pittsburg.
March, 2, 1ST."!, and was educated In
the public schools and tho high r.chool
of Allegheny. After being enguged two
years ill the engraving business in
Pittsburg he entered West Point
military Academy at the. ago
of eighteen, having secured tho
appointment by competitive exam-
ination, In which he stood the first in
his class. In June, 1S93, he graduated
from West Point and was at onco as-
signed to the Twelfth United States
Infantry as second lieutenant. , The
regiment was then stationed at Fort
Mobrara, Nebraska, where Lieutenant
Sivlter remained until our war with
Spain broke out. Ho then went with
his regiment to Ohtckarnnunga, and
Tampa and on Jnuu IS last he was
detached from tho regiment and put
under the orders of Major Cralgie, re-

cruiting officer of Philadelphia.

OVER TWO THOUSAND RECRUITS
Since, that time Lieutenant Slvlter

has been In charge ot recruiting sta-
tions In Reading, Pottsvllle, Shamokin,
AVlllinmsport. Shenandoah, Hazleton,
Harrlsburg, Connellville, Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- e. and has enlisted over
2,000 men Into the government service
within a period of Jive months.
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Have
Ladies' Tailor Suits

MEARS HA6EN

10

A Word to the Wise
Don't you think this a good time to make your Christmas

selections while the assortment is complete and you have time
to make such selections ? Wc have so many goods that are ar-

tistic, as well as usclul, such as Libbey's New Pattern in Cut
Glass: also a new line o! glass winch is attracting i;
attention. It is in the form of shells in various shapes and forms SF
an opalescent effect. J

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

In and

ffiwMmmmmwwmwmmmmm.
Lieutenant Sivitcr has passed his

examination for first lieutenant nnd
will shortly receive his papers of pro-
motion, which will date from last Au-

gust.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

It Has Just Been Completed by Reg-

imental Officers.
Adjutant D. R. Athcrton, Quarter-

master F. M. Vnndllng und Inspector ot
Rifle Practice Rees Wntktns returned
to Scranton yesterday afternoon from
n four-da- y Inspection of the four com-
panies of the Second battalion ot the
F.leventh regiment. The commander of
that battalion, Major A. II. Raber, of
York, conducted tho inspections which
arc preliminary to the more sevens
examination to be made later on by
the brigade Inspector.

Company (", ot Carlisle, was Inspect-
ed Monday night; Company H, of Har-
rlsburg, Tuesday night; Company F, ot
York, Wednesday night, nnd Company
R, of Lancaster, Thursday night. Tlie
Scranton officers express themselves as
highly pleased with the proficiency and
personel of nil four companies. Each
Is fully equipped nnd nrmed nnd well
drilled.

Company B, of Lancaster, Impressed
the Scranton party as being tho crack
command ot the battalion, if not of
tho regiment. In addition to being well
officered. Its members nro physically,
Intellectually nnd socially first-clas- s.

Tho captain Is John M. Groff, an at-
torney well known down the state nnd
a man of considerable energy nnd mil-

itary talent; tho first lieutenant, Hon.
Q. O, Reltzel, has Just been
to the legislature; the second lieuten-
ant Is Harry K. Edgerly. The mem-
bers of the company represent tho best
social element In Lancaster.

There will be no more regimental In-

spections until Colonel Watres returns
from New Mexico, probably during the
week of Nov. 28. Then the Third bat-
talion will be Inspected. Tills battullon
is composed of Company A. of Rend-
ing; E. of Easton; 1, of Lebanon, and
M, of Pottsvllle. Nothing Is known of
the probable dates for the First bat-
talion Inspections, though it will be
before Dec. 1.".

BURGLARS AT GREEN RIDGE.

They Entered the Residence of
George W. Hornbaker.

The icsldencc of George W. Horn-bake- r,

ltiol Cupou?a avenue, Green
Ridge, was entered by Inirclars nt an
early hour yesterday morning. His
room was entered and a pair of trous-
ers and a vest were taken. From the
apparel his gold watch and chain, lock-
et and a small sum of money were re-

moved.
AVhen Mr. Hornbaker awoke some

fTty ESilll'o SpecMIy, cures
S croup and

.77 measle-couR- it issafe
VUUgll oympcauaiwajS Mothers

reiy on
you

it.
Children lite it. Doses arc small. FriccijCts.

415417
Lackawanna Ave.

20-inc- li Black Satiu Duchess, all silk 69c
24-hic- k Black Satin Duchess, very soft glossy face... 88c
27-inc- h Black Satin Duchess, double warp, extra fine $1.00
All of our Fancy Taffeta Silks, a very big assortment

of Checks, Stripes and Figures, $1.00 and $1.2 J
goods, for 69c

We 38

considerable

Onr efforts are ended in thisinc for this season's busi-
ness. We now offer them for one half the former
price. Some very choice suits left in this lot. It will
pay you to look them over Cheviots, Coverts, Vene-

tians, Tweeds, Serges, Etc.

Dress Goods for 25c au wool serges, 36
inches wide. Big range of choice shades.

Dress Goods for 39c a long table mi of very
desirable fancies that are marked 50c to j$c,

DreSS GoodS for 50C All Mixtures and Novel-

ties, strictly high grade goods. A genuine $i material.

High Class Furs
In no class of merchandise must the purchaser rely more on the good faith of a

merchant than in furs. I have never attempted to deal In the cheaper grades of furs
because they are dear at any price.

FURS MADE ORDER

whoop-LriaDU-

&

In anr atylo that yon may
solcctfroui tUonublou plate.
A choice selection of

Seal, Persian, Russian, Sable, Chinchilla,

and nil other furi. All till Ui Nil-not- but carefully selected
kltu used.

At a tBvlns of one-hal- f. 6and your
RPDAIDIMn Knruiontn to be cUanued Into tho very

lutet xt.vlo. All work tUo mpu
proved excellence, under my personal

supervision. A guarantee coes with nil work, and nil fur siirmenti
mado or repaired by mo will beatorei during the summer fllbU
of cbarse.

"Walk

lrr

G. STRAUS, Furrier, .x.Btfit, 201 Washington Ave, A

' ArotinJ.

hours later he received tho first inti-
mation of the robbery, when he found
the above noted portion of his ward-
robe was missing. Under a bay win-
dow on the ground floor, where It Is
presumed entranco wan made, the
trousers and vest wero found.

It Is believed that tho burglary was
done by amateurs from the fact that
In a bureau drawer In Mr. Hornbaker's
room wero bills amounting to over
$100 that wero undisturbed. None of
the silverware or other valuables ot
the household were taken.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that is sub-

ject to croup Is n Biire Indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough R.'n.edy is given in soan
c the child be.-oir.-ts hoarse, or ivtn
utter the croupy leugh has appeared,
It will prevent the attack. Many moth-
ers who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at hand nnd lind
that It saves them much trouble, nnd
worry. It can always bo depended
upon und is pleasant to take. For sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

LEARN TO SAY "NO" when a deni-
er offers you something "Just as good"
In place of Hood's Sarsaparlllu. There
can be no substitute for America's
Greatest Medicine.

HOOD'S I'lI.T.S euro nausea, pick
headache, biliousness and all liver Ills.
Price US cents.

Smoke the Popular Punch dgnrs, 10c.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho SSignature of

Solmier Pianos
gained their enviable reputation I'l
Northeastern Pennsylvania solely
through our exertions. We had faith
In them from the start, Tho people
have fnlth In tlieni now becnu'o tluy
know them.

Kingsbury & Schubert Pianos
are not us well known as tho Sohmer
is. but they will be bye and b.e. As
Piano inuilt goes they are simply m-pc-

nnd their valuo must increase as
their good U;illtl's become Ik nor
known. AVe guarantee them abso-
lutely In every respect.

Royal Pianos
do not r.ink among the superb class,
but can safely bo trusted to hold their
own among good medium grade Instru-
ments. They nro elegantly cased In
tho choicest woods, possess a rare tone
quality, will never give trouble to thilrowners ami will last a life time. They
aro not expensive.

QuernseyHall
::il and :tlii Washington Ave.

LAMPS AND BELLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLORET & BROOK

211 Washington Ava,

Court House Square.

Seamless and Solderless
DIHCCT at Wedding Rings.
rlNbOl Also the New Tiffany

Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $100.

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

Dcrau&nuLL
130 Wyoming Avenue.

PPOHTUNITIES

Made pleasantcr by pleasant
influences. Wc claim no mer- - W
fihandising miracle, but wc do
claim that you can't buy goods
of equal value at lower prices
than at this store.

Cutlery, maybe, needs re-

plenishing.
Tliniiksglvlng'Siiggcstlon :

Carving drawn steel
Set Dlaclc spring protector

on fork, best .

black rubber handles .... 1 .49
Chonper erndci at 7 ic, 08e nnd $1.21 us .

Knife and Polished bone ban-Fo- rk

Set d'cs, doubK ring
and bolster, high 1

grade steel, worth $1.75. .
ow 1.24
Cheaper grades nt 04c.

Patent Knife and Forks,
Stag Handle scimcter blades,

double bolster
and swell handle, was .
.$ioO, now 1.24
Butcher Solid beech
Skinning Knives handles.ex-tr- a

curved
blades, drawn steel, .

tire 4 vy
Butcher Six, seven or eight-Kniv- es

inch blades, solid co--
s cobole swell .

handles, ch size 4"C

Mrs. Clarke's Cookery Book, con
taming 1,178 receipts with every
$oo purchase.

Uasomsutonly.

THE GREAT

4C STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LAMVIG, Proi).

ESTABLISHED 1B6S.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
$110.00 lo $225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to S1S5.00.

Also a full Hue of Lmllos' and
Misses Clotli 0'armcnts.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SGRMTQN CASH STORB

Several tons of fancy
home dressed

TURKEYS
FOR

TSianksgiving
Leave orders now.

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

WILSON-FAL- L, '9S

BROWN or BLACK
(IlkliC DIMENSIONS.

Tlio klnit that In fullv uuar.iutoe.I. Itvtba",
wo mean yon cun liavu nnutucr lint without
cost 1( It ilooi not glvo cntlra itlsuictloa.

no;,
wV-HNrM- U, Lacka, Atenuo

6 ELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup fe

Blue Point and 9

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


